
Most Torturing, Disfiguring,
Humiliating

Of itching, burning, bleeding, scaly skin
and scalp humors is instantly relieved
by a warm bath with Cutiouiia Soai*,
a single application of Cuticuka (oint¬
ment), tho great skin euro, and a full dose
of cuticora Rksolvent, greatest of blood
puritiers and humor cures.

cura
ItKMKOiES speedily, ponnanently, aai
economically cure, whou all else fail*.
I'ottkr Drfci Alin t'likm. Co*r..Solt I'm).*.. Horton.

ai*-"llow lo Cur» Every Skin and Ulood UuTiior," Irre.

PIMPLY FACES~^riIgn^k«AVJ. by

SALEM
EDWARD JETER. REPORTER.

.Too Gray, the colored man who was

captured Wednesday night by Thomas
AlifT while iu the act of taking lumber
from the canning factory on Roanoke
river, was tried yesterday before Magis¬
trate Camper and the evidence was of
such a nlain character that he was sent
ou to the gl and jury and returned to the
county jail. Rolrort Jackson, colored,
who was with Gray at the time and who
was shot in the side bv John Bowles
while trying to escape, could not on ac¬
count of his wound appear in court and
his case was postponed until the 13th of
November. Dr. W. A. Anrstrong states
that the wounded n.an is doing fairly
welljto-day. The ball, which is a 8!2-cal-
iber size, has not yet been located "wing
to its peculiar deflection after it entered
the flesh, though tho presumptive evi¬
dence is that the bullet is in the cavity.
Had the pistol been oue of larger caliber
it would doubtless have been a fatal shot.

Mrs. B. P. Gillock, after au extended
visit to Charlottesville. Va., returned
home Thursday.
Mrs. A. H. Pleckcr. of Lyncbburg, is

the guest of Miss Sallie Maury on East
Main street.
Mrs. Martha Miller, of Bedford, is vis-

itine: the family of Rev. J. W. Hyper, at
their home on the Boulevard.
Captain Brand and wife, of Catawba

are stopping in the city, the guests of
Mrs. and Mrs. W. Lee Draad ou Uniou
street.

C. C. Campbell aud wife, ^of Jackscn,
Miss., refugees fro^i the yellow fever,
who have for several months beeu stop¬
ping at Hotel Duvall left Thursday night
for their Southern home. Mr. Campbell
is a graduate of Roanoke College of the
class of'72 and he and his wife mnde
many friends here during their- stay.
Tho Messrs. Hooker, of Lyncbburg,

after a visit of several days to Judge W.
Griflin nnd family, returned Thursday to
tho Hill City. They are veiy pleasant
ami geuial gentlemeu, and the people of
Salem will be ready to give them * he
glad hand when they come again.
Roy Blown, the young son of William

A Brown, had the misfortune to break
his arm while playing football Thursday
sfternnon near Hotel Salem. This young
mnn about one year ago broke the same

arm at the same point just below the
elbow. Modern football seems to possess
a strange fascination for the average boy
and young mau, and the game, as it is
played, isbiutaland dangerous. It lacks
the dignity of the pr.7.3 fight and is a

relic of barbarism without the test of
Bkill and courage which was required in
the Olympic games, It has beeu proven
by comparison that the football players
of our colleges arc not the meu who
stand at the head of their classes and
are rarely ever honor men or medal
wini.ers. On account of the many deaths
yeaily on the gridiron the game will
probnl ly one day be forbidden by the
legislatures of the Stales and already
several American collpges have cut this
dangerous game from their list of college
sports.

Mrs. Jennie Oilman, nee Lnnghorne, of
Ansted, W. Va., is on a visit to the fam¬
ily of her brother, Captain J. C. Lang-
borne, at his elegant home In West
Salem.

RAISING THE QUARANTINE.
Alabama's Governor Takes Action.Ref¬

ugees Advised to Return.
Montgomery, Ala., Nov. 5..The State

quarantine KM raised against a!! places
by Governor Johnston yesterday and
persons, as well as freight, can come and
go to aud from this State at pleasure.
Montgomery has raised her quarantine,
and with the exception of a few sur¬

rounding towns and the shotgun quaran¬
tine in the county, all restrictions arc off
here.
Birmingham, Ala.. Nov. 5..Birming¬

ham has had several heavy frosts, and
the mayor raised the quarantine against
all infected places. The railroads Jiave
resumed their regular schedules.
Memphis, Tenu., Nov. 5..The board

of health has issued au official order ad¬
vising refugees to return ho;ne.

MR. MERGENTHALER'S LOSS.
Doming, N. M., Nov. ö..The winter

residence of Ottmar Merge.ithaler, in¬
ventor of the linotype machine, was de¬
stroyed by tire here yesterday.
Mr. Mergenthaler lost all his personal

property and many valuable papers, in¬
cluding the drawings for a new type-
sett ing machine.
The bouse was owned by Col. James

A. Lockbart, o!" Colorado Springs, Cid.,
and wan valued at $20,000. .Mr. Mergen¬
thaler was spending the winter in
Deining, hoping to oe benefited, in
lualih.

For Infants and Children.
Til faC-

.

Fresh lot of Oranges from sunny Italy
.sweet.just received atCATOGNFS.
The up to-date assortment cf Cloaks

and Capes at Enock's Bazaar is worth
your inspection. Their Plush Capo at
$2.-08 and Astrachan Cape at if".-IS are
unusual bargains. Their lower and
higher numbers are equally reasonable in
price.
Go to the Rndford Steam Laundry for

the
Famous
Flexible
Finish.

FOR WEAK MEN.
TRIAL. WOTKOUT EXPENSE.
Tho famous Applianco and Remedies of B

the Brio Medical Co. uowlorilie llrst. time p

offered on trial withoutoxpense tu MIX
honest man. Not n dollar to bo paid
In sdvnnre. Cure Effects ol Errors
or Bjtocsses In Ohl orTeuuir. Manhood
Fully in-stored. How to Enliinro and
Strcutrtlieu Weak, Undovolopcd Portions
ot llody. Absolutely unfaillmr Home
Treatment. No C. t .. 1). or other BCheino.
A plain otter by a linn of high standing;.

JEBIE MEDICAL CO. B4uHFMAo%fY:

CIRCUIT COURT OF APPEALS
Judge Purnell Takes His Seat on the

Bench.
Richmond, Va., Nov. 5.. In the United

States circuit coort of appeals these
cases were heard yesterday:

In case of J. G. Strobet et al, ap¬
pellants, vs. M. Ferst's Sons & Co., ap¬
pellees, appeal from the circuit court of
South Carolina. 11 motion w made and
argued by Win. A. Barber, attorney gen¬
eral of South Carolina, to advance it.
W. II. Baker, appellant, vs. Walter
Baket & Co., appellees, from the circuit,
court of the Western District of Vir¬
ginia: motion of npnel'.ees t3 dismiss ap¬
peal argued by George (J. Grattan, of
Harrlsonburtr.Va., and \rm. P. Lutmnn,
of Boston, Mass., lor appellees, and R.
T. Burton, Of Winchester. Va., and sub¬
mitted. Hose R. Copes, plaintiff in
error, vs New England Mutual Accident
Association, defeud'int in error: in error

to th» circuit court district of South
Carolina: dismissed by consent. Man¬
hattan Life Insurance Company, of New
York, plaintiff in error, vs. Agnes S.
Carder, etc., defendant in error, "iO the
circuit court, district of West Virginia;
cause argued by T. W. Fusion, of Hunt¬
ington, \V. Va., for appellant.
Hon. Thomas H. Purnell, the newly

appointed United States district judge
for the Eastern District of North Caro¬
lina, made bis first appearance in this
court yesterday.

DEATH OF MRS . GIBBONEV.
Wythevi lie, Va., Nov. Ö..Mrs. Albert

Gibbcney died suddenly at her home iu
the suburbs of Wytheville about noon

yesterday. She awoke iu the morning in
her usual health, which was good, and
seemed especially cheer ful. Athreakfast
she served the coffee, and when lifting
the pot to pour a cup for herself sudden¬
ly threw up her hand to tho back of her
head and cried out: "Oh: Such a pain."
It was a stroke of apoplexy, and just be¬
fore 12 o'clock she died, with little suf¬
fering. Mrs. Gibboney. who .was a Miss
Bogle, was a ivomau of unusual intelli¬
gence and most admiral le character.
Her mother, her husband and two daugh¬
ters, Miss Fanny Gibboney and Mrs.
William Campbell, of BluefieM, W. Va..
are living, and she had a large connec¬

tion in this part of tho Stnte.

A CHANGE.
The coal yard known as Yaughan Coal

Company has been changed and Is uow
known as a Union foal Company, and
we respectfully solicit the patronage of
nil union men of this city, as we are both
union men. By E. L. Vaughau and Hud
Adams. 'Phone '178.

OLD PAPERS for sale at The Times
office. Good for putting under carpets.
PF.ACH ICK CREAM, made from the

fresh fruit, at CATOGNl'S.

CHICAGO PRODUCE MARKKT.
Chicago, Nov. 0..Tho leading fu.

tures ranged as follows:
Wheat. Open. Close.
December. «4 DUg

Corn.
December. 2li| 25j

Oats.
December. IPs 10*

Pork.
December. 7.(>5 7.52

Lard.
December. 4.25 4.20

Ribs
December. 4.45 4.42
DR. CADY'K C ONDIT10N TOW-

DICKS ate just what a horse needs wnen
in bad condition. Tonic, blood purifier
and vermifuge. Thov aie not food but
medicine and the best in use to put a
horse in prime condition. Price 25 cents
per package. For sale by H. C. Barnes.
"He puts up presetiptions."

Bicycle given away free. Goods cheaper
than wer. Gravatt's Fair, 0 Salem ave¬
nue.

Fresh supply Velvet Candy in packages
.10c, 15c and 25cboxes, at OATO«.NPSj

«V,I\.L«T IBS!

HELLO, CENTRAL!
"(live me 'phone 146 or 1(10.NF.LMS

COA I, COMPANY. »

'.Say, Nelms, 1 wait to talk to you
about; that NlOiS. CLEAN COAL, you
a>-o getting and sellintr."

It is ibis way: When we buv Coal we
sct'ai your adviuce ageuts. We insist
upon getting the best and, as we know
the di(Terence between good and poor
Coal, we get the best. So do you il yuu
buy from us.

NELMS COAL CO ,

Ollice 104 Jefferson street,
National Exchange Building.

' *8

If There is Anything Brighter
Than the stars; if there is anything

prettier than tbe moon.it is these dia¬
monds, ih<¦.->- switches of ours, all of
which we are ready to make yours at any
time. We think we sell good jewelry
just about as low as it can be sohl and
be good.
We think we have about the best stock

it Is possible to get. Von ought to know.
Come and tell us your opinion.

L. VOIGT, JR.,
104 SALEM AVENUE.

HIGH ART
Is the Grade of Clothing We
Handle at Moderate Prices.

Finely tailored, equal
to custom make, perfect¬
ly finished with the best
trimmings, and they fit to

\J& perfection. The fabrics
are the latest in plaids,
in the newest shades,
$()..r>0, $8.50, $10.pay
up to $20. Don't pass us

by when considering the
ipurchase <>i' an Overcoat

f^) j for yourself or boy: 'twill
be money in your pocket.
Elegant Kerseys in the
newest shades, $6. 50 up
to *'-'0.
Stormy weather Mack¬

intoshes form an impor¬
tant feature of our stock.
All new, all fresh, all re-
iable goods. Prices
;inire from $3 to sir>.

Men's and Boys' Underwear.
We show an exceptionally strong line of

Men's Shirts and Drawers in all the newest

shades.Scarlet, Tan, and Natural Wool.
Prices range from "Joe up to $2.50.

Bring that boy in for his new suit. A

great stock to select from. OTP PRICES
ALWAYS UNDER OTHERS.

Philadelphia One-Price Clothing House.

-MANUEA'JTUKEKS AND UEALEHS IN-

Kouidings, Brackets, Shingles, Laths, Lime, Cement, Plaster,
Hair, Bricks, Sash, Doors, Blinds, Etc., Etc.

Office 1 10 Campbell St. 'Phone 174.

For Infants, Children, Ladies and Men, Are the Active Departments Here Now.
IN THE CLOAK ROOM.

15 Ladies' Fine Quality Bou¬
cle pnpeSj handsomely trim¬
med with broadcloth, applique
and buttons, box-plaited backs,
worth $(>, at only £;>.4(.>.

200 Ladies' Jackets in every
popular Style. All sorts of
materials, from $6 to $18.
The swell "RussianBlouse,"

in the correct style, at $10,
$12.50 and $14.50 each.

._\r> Plush Capes, 22 inches

long, trimmed with fine quali¬
ty Mack fur, lined handsome¬
ly, made to sell at $7.50.to
go to-day at $4.98.

Better Grades Plush and
Velour Capes, comprising the
handsomest and most popular
novelties of the season, at
$7.50, $10, $15, $H>.50, $18,
$22.50, $25, $27.50 and $30
each. See the great stock of
these.

The magnitude and completeness of the stock, the un-

matchable values and the low prices we are naming in these
departments have no parallel in this section.

Best values at smallest possible cost constantly the word
here. Visit the stoic to-morrow for your purchases.
LADIES' TAILOR-MADE SUITS.
Open to morlow 35 mew arrivals) La«

. lies' Tailor Mario Suits. Ready to wtur,
h indsomoly tailored and llnishcd
throughout, ntonly $12.50each. Cheaper
than they can lie made at hüllte. See
1 hem.

PUH C( tLLARS AND FIXINGS FOR
THE NECK.
Now re.ely, choice line 'of Kur Collar

etres and Collar Capes for Indies, in turs
of all kinds.
Handsome genuine mink collar with

head and 5 tails at $5.
Marten Collar with 8 tails at $5 50
Imitation Stone Marten Collar with S

tails at $5.60.
Electric Seal Collars with 8 tails at $7.
Genuine Stone Marien Collars with 8

tails at $18 50.
Fur Collar Capes at $:S, *:i 50, $5, $8 up

to $15.
Ostrich Feather lions from is'inchcs to

.15 inches long at $5, $8.50, $10, $12.50
and $11.50. See tho stock.
DRESS (iOODS.

la our dress goods department wo tire
now ottering Rome great values.
At 30c the yard, Swell Novelties, the

50c sort.
At 50c, very Handsome Novelties Jn

pretty styiish designs.
At 75c. 50 inch Cheviots in the popular

shades of Drown, Navy and Green.
At 75c, very pretty two toned pebbled

effects, 48-inch wide.

At 75c, very Handsome Novelties in
50-inch Changeable Effects.all shades.
At i5c, the very popular Coverts in a

new stvle of this desirable fabric.
At »5c, all tin1 new leading shades in

Broadcloths, lul SIMncb wide.
At' £1 very handsome quality of line

Broadcloth in tho swcllest shadesof the
season.

BLACK fiOODS.
40 pieces of fine quality French Serces,

absolutely all wool. Ts-dny's value Stic,
our price 25c.
At 20c, 15 styles in pretty Jacquard

Effects In 30-inch wide dress stuffs,
worth 37 l-2c.
At 50c,',50-inchheavj all-wool Cheviots,

Diagonals, figures, etc. See them.
At 75c and Böc. great line of the now

figures on [poplin ^grounds.very desira¬
ble this season.
At 75c, pretty things in'Cheviots, and

all the newest 50-inch wide weaves at
this price.

I'riestly's Silk Warp Henriettas, "Eu-
doros,'" Melroso Cloths, etc.. for mourn¬
ing dresses.

See this great range of Black Goods.
IN THE SILKS
TO-MORROW.10 pieces of large llg-

ured Satin Brocade, Gros Grain Silks,
wotth GOc, at 55c the yard. Great value.
Get some of this.
Everything in Underwear, children's,

ladies' and men's vests and pants, union
suits, etc., at prices which can no', be
matched,

mm
20 different styles in Ladies'

All-Wool Black Kersey Capes,
made in the latest styles, with
box pleated backs, handsome¬

ly braided or trimmed with
beautiful braid garnitures, lined
and unlined, at $4, $5, $7.50,
$8, $10, $12.50, and $15.
These Capes are very desirable
for ladies desiring a good sta¬

ple garment. They can be
worn longer than any other
stylt; garment. See them.

100 styles in Misses' Jackets

for girls from 12 to 18 years

of age, in all the prettiest
styles of the season, at prices
ranging from $4 to $13.50

each. See the line.

Plush Capes, 20 inches long,
handsomely lined, at $2.99 and

$3.29.

rBZEntozsriDvrcrs &o brtjg-h


